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Ray and Moon sit in Ray’s room, drinking warm Black Label beer. Ray doesn’t
have a refrigerator. Moon’s unemployed. Ray’s a elerk at the hotel. They’ve
started on the seeond ease. They’re eoherent. They’ve been drinking for hours.
“.
. . whieh only goes to prove my point. The true life requires beer.” Moon
has spoken. He opens another.
“But Byner was never this elose to being an asshole. It’s Mulligan. Byner said
they eould stay. But Mulligan just won’t leave it alone. He keeps pushing . .
. Ho Pan, she’ll be okay. Diek’ll take care of that. I don’t know why she wasn’t
evieted with the rest of them. But Dolores is pathetie. She’s got nothing but
her room. Never had anything. It’s hard to imagine her sinking any lower, but
she will. Christ, she’s lived there sinee 1961. Mr. Kopetiniek longer than that.
The move will kill Mr. Kopetiniek.”
Iffi iii
The hotel was built in 1925 to aeeommodate the needs of the upper-middle
elass traveler. Business, and the building itself, deteriorated steadily in the ear-
ly ’30’s, to the point that the hotel beeame a permanent residenee for those
living just above indigenee. It remained that way for a little more than forty
years. Urban renewal gained momentum in the late ’70’s. City dwelling and
eity hostelry beeame, again, desirable.
Lew Byner owned the hotel. His father left it to him. When Lew died he would
leave it to his homosexual, aetor, human right’s activist son, Cal. Cal was O.K.
1 know nothing of Mrs. Byner, exeept that she was Latin. I think they had a
daughter, too.
Byner seized the urban rejuvenated opportunity. He methodieally evieted
all but three of the permanent residents, intending to return the hotel to its
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original purpose. He bought new drapes and bedspreads for seventy of the
seventy-three rooms. Dolores, Ho Pan and Mr. Kopetinick remained.
“Lew, goddammit. Get rid of them. They don’t even bring in six-hundred a
month.” Tom and Lew are in Tom Mulligan’s office. Cheap furniture. Cheap
design. Builder knocked a hole between two old units — made an office. Never
finished the job. There’s always a little plaster flaked onto the carpet where
the two rooms meet. Tom was a McDonald’s crew chief when he was only
seventeen.
Lew doesn’t want to reply. He’s slow about it. He doesn’t look at Tom when
he speaks.
“Gurja should be here soon. He’s dropping us off at the ballgame. We’ll walk
back.”
Byner has season tickets at Wrigley Field. Mulligan doesn’t like sports. Byner
would never invite him anyway.
Gurja was an asshole. He was a Chicago police officer. Off duty, he collected
the receipts and money from all Byner’s hotels. He used to tell this stor\^ about
an old, frail woman who had eliminative problems: “her son had to . . . with
his fingers.” Gurja would laugh when he told this stor\'. He was a good cop.
O’Dessa Brown billed himself as the world’s largest female impersonator. He
weighed almost four-hundred pounds. He had large, fleshy breasts — like the
fat kid in my fifth grade swim class. His name was Happle. We called him “hip-
po”. He stayed in the pool the whole hour. Up to his neck in water. Brown
reserved his room under the name William Days. His two night rental cost
ninety-nine dollars with tax.
Dolores and Ho Pan lived in 419 and 319, respectively. The 19’s were con-
verted utility closets. They each paid SI 95 rent a month. Dolores and Ho Pan
lived off welfare checks. Mr. Kopetinick received a small pension in addition
to his social security. Mr. Kopetinick lived in 320. He paid ten dollars more
a month. He had a window.
Dolores had long, clay-like, death pallor make-up jowls. Her face always looked
like her body was squatting. She serv^ed the continental breakfast at the hotel.
She made the coffee — arranged the store-bought doughnuts onto serving trays.
She sat on the radiator next to the coffee maker, gargoyle, watching them pour
their coffee. The guests looked at her as some sort of grotesque wishing well.
Some gave their children quarters or dollars and instructed. The children, with
outstretched arms, afraid to touch, would offer the money to Dolores. She’d
take it.
After breakfast she put the remaining doughnuts away. She’d take one, and
a cup of coffee, back to her room. “Uh . . . Ray ... 1 got the doughnuts put
away.” She spoke slowly. Like tragedy. Ray wouldn’t look up from what he
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was doing.
“O.K. Dolores. Got your doughnut?”
“Yeah.”
Just like that.
Ho Pan was a myster>". She must have been a virgin. She always wore a rain-
eoat. Rarely spoke. Dick — the graying hot dog vendor of Wrigley Field. He
worked the stadium during the winter — came for her ever\^ day. No one knew
where they went.
Mr. Kopetinick would be eighty-nine or ninety in May. He wasn’t sure. He
had outlived both his children. Helen never married. Her car went over the
guardrail of a cliff in California. Will got cancer.
# « * * #
“Lew, goddammit. We’re getting S675 a month for those three rooms. We
can get more.”
Maybe because he was so large, O’Dessa Brown didn’t bathe too often. Ray
didn’t notice the smell when Brown filled out his registration card. Ray’d been
more impressed with the minute and a half it took him to get out of the cab.
And the way he had to pass through the doorway sideways. A bath tub would
be equally difficult and much more dangerous. The man was huge. “He’s got
to be the world’s largest female impersonator,” Ray grinned to himself. He hand-
ed Brown a key.
“102’s down the hall. First door on your right.” Across from the office. Not
far to walk.
“Thank you. Maybe you could come visit me after work.”
“1 can’t. Sorr>\ Rules.” Ray lied.
Lew Byner stood at the front desk, in the lobby of the hotel, hands in his
pockets. The left hand fingered loose change; right, the hundred dollar bills
he always carried. “Any business today?” he said to Ray.
“A little.”
“What’s that smell?”
“What smell?” said Ray, noticing for the first time.
“That smell.” Byner followed the odor down the hall. It came from 102. You
could almost see it seeping out from under the door. It traveled about thirty-
five feet, to the lobby and desk area. Byner came back to Ray. “Who’s in that
room?”
“O’Dessa Brown, sir. The world’s largest female impersonator.”
“He stinks. Who rented to him?”
“He had a reser\'ation.”
“Well get him out of there. Move him, goddammit.”
“To where?”
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“Just move him. To the baek of the building.”
“Something like 219, sir?”
“Yeah. 219.”
“I don’t think miss Brown eould fit in 219, sir.”
“Just move him. Goddammit. Where’s Mulligan?”
“He’s in his offiee.”
Andy Ostrowski
u
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